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There It now llrlag at Anna ear Seine a young mar 
rted couple who hare for a year past been kept In eat 
penes as to whether they were or were not obliged, by

OOTTON DTTOK,eogtae. Ilka those peed Id oar steam t a engines. Tka STOVES !

STOV.ES ! STOVES !
rxnflCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
OW warranted to WORK WELL, 
consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

All Sorts of Paragraphs. 4VINO bm apyotaisd Agent for the sale #f th
steps an taken very naturally aad quite anally.

lesssVe Kills Otites Dnek.Advbbtisimo will no Asythixo.—It broke a path 
through lbe enow in SpringSeW roomily, aa wilneae the 
following from the Republican :—*• The late Star» eo 
Hied one of nor new and smaller streets with enow that 
it lieeamc almost an Impossibility to paee through it. 
but ne only tern houses were on that street, and only 
two persons had occasion to pass through it daily, the 
teak ml breaking a path breams a-formidable one. and 
the expense of hating it broken would by no menas be 
trifling. One of its two inhabitants, however, had an 
eye for business. In the Republican he inserted an ad
vertisement offering bis house for sale at a mere song. 
The nlau worked like a dharni. From immediately 
after breakfast until late at night, and on the nut day 
aleo, a stream of hungry speculators of all eetea aad na
tions. on foot, and in sleigh# and carriages, peered 
down the blockaded «tveet to soon re the great bargain. 
Of coarse they ware all just too late, as they ware told, 
but long before the last had departed, tha last snow 
drift had vanished, and the street was smooth and hard

otter la tt/ted Item tte ground hy a spring and thrown tbs Subscribe» i. prepared le ivs entoee 1er all thette conditions of a certain will, to make a pilgrimage to
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LOO, BRO ADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 
YARMOUTH COOK.
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City Drag Store, Nee. 88. I III.The fellow la attached to a common Rock-away ear In relume of water at right angle, screw with week forcetlage. the thefts of which terre to UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE *’WAVERLY HOUSE,”
r® Kina: et. - - - -St. John, If. B.

THIS HOUSE HAS BEKS nTUOXlZBD BY
U. R. H. THE PRIS CE OP WALES.

11. R. 11. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americana, whom business or 

pleasure may bare brought to St. John, •
who hare joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVISOES 
OT The Broprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that be will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor, 
fit. John. K. II.. Oct. 31. 18CG.

to have worn it away nearlyagainst the Illinois shotstical position. These shafts are two of iron which Them ismar to the front axle of
the carriage, aad are carved so as to be Joined to q.cir
cular sustaining bar. which around the waist, like

A remarkable discovery in the treatment of deafaees has 
been reeeotly made by Prof. Scott, of the New York Medi
cal University, by which the most apparently hopeless

JjURMEUS BOILERS, all sizes,

DODD & ROGERS.
arranged by 

I or forward il, nearly forty-live de-
Tbls la doaa In order to enable U to oxyde of Phenyl directlytroducing at

What aw Educated Mas Ouear to Ksow.—Ras
kin any# :—“ An educated man ought to knew three 
things ; first, where be is—that la to any. what kind of 
a world he has got into ; bow large it in; what kind of 
creatunes lire in it, and bow ; what it Is made oT. and 
wLat may be made of it. Secondly, where he is going 
—that is to say, what chances or reports there are ol 
any other world besides : what seems So he the nature 
of that other world. TbiWIf, what be had boat to <h> 
under the circumstances ; what are the present state 
and wants df mankind ; what arc the readiest means in 
bis power of attaining happiness and diffusing it. The 
man who knows these things and who has bis will so 
subdued that be is ready to do what he knows he ought, 
is an educated man ; aad the man who knows them not 
is uneducated, although he can talk all the tongues ol 
Babel.”

Eight to Sixteen.—Lord Shaftshury recently sta 
ted in a public meeting in London, that, from person*! 
observation, he has ascertained that of adult male crim
inals in that city, nearly all had 1 alien in the course of 
crime between the ages of eight and sixteen years ; and 
that if a young men lived an honest life up to twenty 
years of age, there were forty-nine chances in favor and 
one against him. as to an honorable life thereafter. 
This is u fact of singular importance to fathers and mo
thers. and shows a fearful responsibility. Certainly, a 
parent should secure and exercise absolute control over 
the child under seventeen. It cannot be a difficult mat
ter to do this, except in very rare cases ; and if that 
control is not very wisely and efficiently exercised, it 
must be the parent’s fault, it is owing to the parental 
neglect or remiseneaa. lienee the real source of nine-

corks are fixed which eventually prevent slipping. The 
whole affair Is so firmly sustained by the shafts and baa 
no excellent a foot bold that two mes are enable to posh 
It over, or in any way to throw It down. In order to 
enable It to stop quickly. It ia provided with two appli
ances. one of which will, as before stated, throw It back
ward from the vertical, while the other bend* the knees 
In n direction opposite to the natural position.

Aa aprfglit poet» which to mr.nBgtâ la front of the dash 
board, sap within easy r«uch of the front scats, an*tains 
two mlnature wheels, by the turning of which,
these vV.oo* motions apd evolutions are directed. It 
isêxpectcd that a sufficiently large amount of coal can 
be stowed away under the back scat of the carriage to 
work tbc engine for a day, and enough water In a tank 
mdmt ite front seal to last hfif i day.

In order to prevent “theglaat" from frightening horses 
by tie wonderful appearance, Mr. Dcddrlck Intends to 
clothe it and giro 1% mm nearly aa possible a likeness to 
the rest of humanity. Tha boiler and such parts as are 
necessarily heated will be encased in felt or woolen un
der garments, liante, coat and vest, of the latent styles, 
are provided. Whenever the fires need coaling, which 
la every two or three hours, the driver stops the ma
chine. descends from bis seat, unbuttons •• DanlclV* 
vest, opens a door, shovels In the ftael. buttons up the 
vest and drives on. On the back between the «holders 
the steam cocks and gauges arc placed As these would 
cause the coat to act awkwardly, a knapsack has been 
provided which completely covers them. A blanket 
neatly rolled up and placed on top of the knapsack tp*t- 
fecta the delusion. The fisc* to moulded Into a cheerful 
countenance of white enamel which contrasts well with 
the dark hair and moustache. A sheet Iron hat with a 
gauge top acts aa a smoke stack.

The cost of this " first npm” is 92,000. though the ma
kers, Messrs. Dcddrlck A Grass, expect to manufacture 
succeeding ones, warranted to run a year without re
pairs, tor $300. The same parties expect to construct, 
on tha same principle, bones which will do tte daty of 
ten or twelve ordinary animals of tbc same species. 
These, It to confidently believed, can be used alike before 
carriages, street cars and ploughs. The man now con
structed can make fais way without difficulty over any

•me to follow the operand a feeling of clearness ARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Count Ccsaare Orsini, brother of the Italian executed 

in 1838. for an attempt on the life of the French Emper
or. has arrived in Washington, where ha will study 
American polity. He has been warmly Introduced by 
the American Minister st Florence, Signor Maxxini. EG1STER GRATES and MARBLE 

' MANTLES.
DODD & ROGERS.

■teainthip Amsterdam. wot elated at Lieth on Friday. 
The court coo entered that the lutt had entra from a 
neglect of those precoalloei which «Tery thlpraaaler
. .. . - —------- -■—; lend in thick weather,

the autatar, (Mr. John

OOFING PITCH aud FELT. STELLA COLAS 
Rlmmol’s Htolla Colite Bouquet, 
dedioutod by pormlssaslou to till» 

tulontoal A.rtlet.
Alexandra. Guards,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel* e.
Jockey Club. Wood Vu,tot.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly,
West End New Mows II_________ ____

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Boa ; Sydenham Ban 
de Cologue. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, I‘erfamedt 
Teicentenary Souvenir. Shakropear Golden Scented Locke 
Extract of Ume Juir»- end Glycerine, for making the Uair 
soft and glossy ; Hose Leaf 1‘owdtr, an improvement oi1 
Viole» Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous ham without 
injury to the skin; Napoleon Pommade, tor fixing the 
Mustaches, and instantaneous Uair Dye, for giving the Hair

should adopt, when approach! 
and suspended the certificate 
Gibson) for 12 «oaths.

Salt Lake City.—This 
of about nine square miles—that to three miles each way. 
It to one of the most beautltolly laid-out cities in the 
world. The streets are very wide, with water running 
through nearly every one of them. Every block to sur
rounded with beautltol shade trees, la fact, the whole 
nine square miles to one continuous orchard.

Paper.—The paper having the largest circulation—the
Kr of tobacco. Drawing-------  * “

tl paper—the French Press.
-sand-paper. A paper that tak 
Papers Illustrated with cuts—editorial exchanges. Tbc 
paper that to toll of rows—the paper of plus. Paper 
containing many floe points—paper of needles.

A farmer wrote as follows to a distinguished scientific 
agriculturalist, to whom be toll under obligations for in
troducing a variety of swine ; '• Respected Sir—I went

DODD & ROGERS

^NE No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Nov. 13, 1867.

of the Vall„

BRITISH PERIODICALS
tr tor the ** roughs'

Be London Qaartorlr Review, (ConrarraUra.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
Be Weatiniaeter Review. (Undid.)
Be Berth British Review, (Fra. Church.) end Whiskers a natural aad permanent ekadewithcu trouble 

and danger,
Rimmel#s Hum Water Crackers, a new aad amusing devise 

for evening parties.
W.R. WATSON.

Drag Store. Dec. 21. 1661.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)
yesterday to the cattle allow. I found several pigs of
{our species. There waa a great variety of hogs, and 

was astonished at not seeing you there."

Some real estate oprratimt in New Jersey are occasion
ally realising handsome profits in the sale of cranberry toads. 
Fifty acres in Burlington County waa leesatiy sel^ fier $14 
000, the original cost of which was only 00 cents an acre, or 
$24. A - bog” of 144 seres, partially improved, ia the 
same viciait y, is held at a still greater price.

Economy.—The father of an Interesting family resid
ing near Detroit, not long aluce stopped the only news
paper which he ever allowed himself or family, and 
solely ou the ground that he could not aflbrd the ex
pense. This man chews up fourteen dollars and sixty

These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions
ol the beet writers on Science. Religion, sad ALL CUKES MADE EASYtore, and stand unrivalled in the world of

iudiepensible to the scholar and the professional man.
they furnish a better record ol HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad l«egs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can restât the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Tbs worst case 
readily assume w healthy appearance whenever tbto medical 
ag-nt to applied ; sound flush springs up from the batte» a 
tbs wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar acted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow tbTeuse 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

These diareeemg end weakening diseases may with am- 
tainty be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will us 
Holloway’s intment, and closely attend to the printed ia. 
•tractions. It should be well nibbed,upon the neighboring 
parts, when nil obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread aad water may sometimes be applied at bad 
time with advantage ; tbs most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oncem, they will render a service tha twill never be forgot- 
rn, as a cure ia certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing hot the power ef raducing teSrawrallnnmd w*>- 

« ring pete In thrae eerapteteu is Uni tutte rtegTM M Unite ■ 
way1, coaling Ointment rite purifying PÜI». Whra need 
tunoNnncoutty they drive all .linn.lte rad ckpraritten 
from the qrvteui, subdue rad irawva ill lultrgfH ef the 
jri.»^ tad teste the sinew, aad mraeteu lux rad UMWhraM-

th. cumul literature of the d»y then cut be obtained fri
ly other source.then etee Inches abort the level of the road.

Sum. Bolen a Crane, nt whose work, this wonder
ful amir has bm built, have Just completed a hardly ten* 
marvuUora, though by no menus as novel a machine. It 
tu a leather splitter for the Newark Patent Leather 
Compaay. It to to nicely constructed on to split, with 
eras end teclllty, hides to inch extreme thinness that • 
variation la the knives of o fraction»! part of the Wck- 
aaaa of a sheet of writing paper, would destroy the 
work. The machine U to Vie rant to Parte within a tew

TERMS FUR 14«7 :

Fee any one of the Rtvtewt,
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any thrae of the Reviews,

four of the Review»,
Far Black weed*. Magasine,
For titeckwood end one Review,work. The machine te to 4* For Blackwood sad say two ef the Review».

of a convention ef eld For Blackwood aad three of the Reviews,
Per If inch wood aad the lour Review»,[Flora tha Journal of the Telegraph, Jan. IS.] advisee

PxtsoDY'i Oirr to Cvsct w. Field.—Starr
FOOTAGE.

Subscribers .hold prepey by the quarter, nt the e*ee of 
~* Voivtoa te ray pert of the United Htntee. 

lumber. Thi, rate only applmo to current 
For bnckaombon the pottage u double. 

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribers, by raraittlag direct to the Publish*», may 
State bsi.h numbers at the following redueod rates, vis : -

A Melons. John street. Now York, have sow ready for

elegantly end ela-of solid allror Inlaid with

Benbody aad Hr. f ield Os web article ataa te hracrlhed

CTBU» W. YIELD.
I commemoration of an net of very high

Integrity aad honor.
Mw Foe*, JFotewber 84, 18W. the reran 1844. 1844 rad 1847. at the rate of *1-0 a year 

•__la — —. furiew ■ rim, Blsrh wrad ter 1144 rad 1S67‘,V Review . riw> Black wand teg 1844 rad IM7

of Abjsainte, ender*6h most larorable elroemstwees.Mr. E. Canard, has vrlUcn a letter to a Boston THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBUSUING 00.repreranttng 
he, on which

for tera than £1,600.000., to be bsroa hy the yearsirirara of the line at 18 Wetter «Irate. Nsthat port. He rays that pate utraao theyOe either aide of theof the to at least the extent of £700,808 L. 8. PUR. CO. alee publish theaf8800 looshave ten ending leas anew, rad tha other bearing te their ships TAUUK’8 QUIDS, efthsOinl-Use akin andYork, and have barn tusabto to get 5008. lira The largest share of the emigrants fra» the traiterai that nearly nilrad Pills.rad the late J. P800 tons of freight at Heaton, at aas-half the rat* oher- Hsnav Svarnant, afAhL of Korops to Agrarian lanton, af Tate Oattege. 8 vote. RoyalOstere, 1488 pagepi te Nao Fork. Boraon ehi|vJiA'iT In 1888,4* hour than «4.000
i purify the blood, 
the Pills. Tbog,

the New World, thaNew York, and they hove taken Mall, post-paid.as lew a* So. Fates *7 ter the two gram si health will readilyPiovioMa of Prorate.a ton front Boston, and oven lor nothing. Me add. may he driraa Mlbs tetpeuren, ri though th.ARef thrae ptecra brer the FteM Airae—• hand EOIIH aOEEICAE HOTEL
«TBRRT, ... CHARLOTTHTOWN.

I HOTEL, ftwteteiy known ra the “GLOBE 
OTKL," te th. tergwt in the City rad raetraMy

. lag the gte*., rad braring the old teraRy motto
te ray st three mil.lire the

in hytp» theperish relief te n pre-go* thing, la the MThe/eteds Ite* by the M.yer of—rateln go ItL, 1.ra^v n inww ^s ra^a^s rate to tinwho fa tew ef the Beard of
Granite*, the other day. The aid reprobate, he raid,
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the Glands.
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tuadiag that the «pplieui af hewn., with a aarafld hosUer FUte rad Utelrara Ladvert teerawl aeaa ar I wire will be far rayml .hi. if #||rami'ii i* •**•» dedlrad te nwtet hie. Thaydaft that dotyfollowed Of 4y oterady tard firing year ha had aa Sagrutly wronged.—Birminf-to the JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. •ndhewateheat Ate.te SaSSrare. FrapliDrat taka down purifying modirias te bringef the rare, 
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IM rad attar thte date Pontage Steapt will herald

wet te lbs ChUhlteraDon't fvre to here a smail df wort,
Hw big Wo raa'I rat itef a Niger aaraprtteg see. Chapped Hand.

titeljr paid for thee by the I. H. Oray, af KawIt is stated that th.148 gwr 118801 ^1»/ vrera were
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